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Abstract
Objective-To reduce the rates ofwound infection

for major colorectal and biliary surgery.
Design-Prospective audit of antibiotic prophylaxis

by keeping copies of typed notes of operations and
annotating them at discharge and at first follow up
visit and annual review of prophylactic regimen
according to yearly rate of wound infection and
modification if necessary.
Setting-The work of one consultant surgeon

working in a district general hospital.
Patients-All patients having major colorectal

resection during 1976-89 (400) and cholecystectomy
during 1981-9 (500).
Main outcome measures-Wound infection,

defined as any discharge from the wound as detected
by observation during inpatient stay and by specific
questioning at the first follow up visit six weeks later.

Results-Serial changes in prophylaxis for colo-
rectal surgery resulted in a progressive reduction in
the rate ofwound infection from 43% in 1976, with no
prophylaxis, to 1% during 1986-9 with single intra-
venous doses of metronidazole and cefuroxime
intraoperatively and with lavage of the peritoneal
cavity and wound with 0-1% tetracycline. During
1981-7, with no prophylaxis, the rate of infection in
biliary surgery was 12% whereas in 1988-9, after the
introduction of lavage with tetracycline alone, the
rate was reduced to 2%.

Implications and action-Simple prospective
audit identified the need for changes in antibiotic
prophylaxis; successive rounds of audit resulted in
improved rates of wound infection, and lavage with
0-1% tetracycline seemed to be a major factor in
achieving this.

Introduction
The work of one unit with a particular interest in

colorectal surgery has been the subject of continuous
audit since 1976. This report shows that regular review
and change in antibiotic policy in the light of previous
years' experience has resulted in a progressive reduction
of wound infections in colorectal and biliary surgery to
the point of their virtual elimination whereas the
frequency of reporting of results of clinical trials of
antibiotics in surgical practice suggests that wound
infection remains a significant problem generally.

Methods
RECORDING

All patients having major operations in this unit
have typed notes of the operation, consisting of a
preoperative note summarising the clinical problem
followed by details ofthe operation. One copy is filed in
the patient's notes and the other is kept in date order in
a box file. At discharge and the subsequent follow up
visit handwritten notes are made on the copy in the box
file. In the clinic most of the patients are followed up by

me. At the end of the year the number of operations
done and the complications are readily calculated. If
any facts are missing the notes may be requested at this
stage before the final year's audit is produced. At the
end of the year, in the light of these results, a change in
practice may be considered, which then becomes a
policy of the unit until further notice.
A wound infection was defined in this study as any

discharge from the wound occurring before the first
follow up visit at six weeks. If the discharge occurred
while the patient was still in hospital, cultures were
performed, but in some patients the discharge occurred
later. In these cases it was not possible to decide from
the patient's description whether the discharge was of
pus or simply a serous discharge, and cultures were
rarely performed. Any discharge from a wound,
however small, had therefore been counted as a wound
infection.

In the first six years of the study accurate records
were kept only for patients with colorectal carcinoma,
but since 1981 the study has been widened to include
all major colorectal operations, elective and urgent,
and patients having a cholecystectomy have been
followed up in the same way.
A few deviations from the policy of the unit

undoubtedly occurred. These may have been deliberate
because it was thought that more extensive antibiotic
cover was indicated-for example, for a cardiac lesion
or to treat patients with established peritonitis or those
who had unexpected contaminatiom during operation.
In the early years of the audit probably not every
patient was asked specifically at follow up whether an
infection had developed at home, and so the figures
may be a slight underestimate. In the past four years,
however, in view of the falling rate of infection and
increasing interest in audit, great care has been taken to
record the progress of all patients.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

Bowel preparation for elective colorectal surgery
consisted, before 1982, of two doses of castor oil and
now consists of two doses of sodium picosulphate.
During operation care was taken to avoid contamination
from the cut end of the bowel whenever possible. No
special wound guards were used, and gloves were not
changed unless accidentally punctured.
Some small changes in surgical procedure occurred

during the audit. Since the end of 1985 drains have
been omitted, except for a suction drain after anterior
resection. Paramedian incisions were used early in the
study, but since the mid 1980s most colorectal
operations have been performed through midline
incisions. Mass closure with nylon is routine, and
interrupted Dexon or Vicryl was used for skin closure
throughout the study. For biliary surgery a right
paramedian rectus split was used throughout, suction
drains were abandoned over the past three years, and
wound closure was usually with a subcuticular Vicryl
suture.

Tables I and II show the details of antibiotic
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TABLE I-Incidence ofwound infection in major colorectal resections according to policy ofantibiotic treatment, 1976-89

No of No (%) of
Policy Year resections infections

No antibiotics, povidone-iodine spray to wound 1976 14 6 (43)
Oral flagyl, povidone-iodine spray to wound 1977-8 31 16 (52)
Oral metronidazole; intravenous metronidazole 500 mg, one dose, during operation; povidone-iodine spray 1979-80 299 (31)
Oral metronidazole; intravenous metronidazole 500 mg; intravenous trimethoprim 200 mg, each one dose during

operation 1981-5 181 32 (18)
Intravenous metronidazole 500 mg; intravenous cefuroxime 750 mg, each one dose during operation;

lavage with tetracycline 1 g/1000 ml saline 1986-9 145 2 (1)

prophylaxis during the study, but it should be
emphasised that more than one litre of 041% tetra-
cycline solution was used in patients with contamination,
and in every case thorough lavage of the wound was
performed before skin closure.

Results and discussion
Prospective audit and modification of policy of

antibiotic treatment resulted in a steady reduction in
wound infection after colorectal surgery and biliary
surgery (table I, II).

TABLE II-Incidence ofwound infection in biliary surgery according to
policy ofantibiotic treatment, 1980-9

No of No (%) of
Policy Year operations infections

No prophylaxis 1981-7 408 50 (12)
Lavage with tetracycline 1 g/lOOO ml saline 1988-9 92 2 (2)

In the colorectal series the introduction of metro-
nidazole, first orally in 1977, and then intravenously in
1978, still resulted in rates of wound infection of over
40%, though my impression was that the percentage of
major infections was much less. In view of the
continuing high infection rate, trimethoprim 200 mg
intravenously was introduced in 1981 because it was
cheap, safe, and effective against the most Gram
negative bacteria. The continuing rate of infection of
about 20%, however, did not match that of 7%
reported by Higgins et all with the same antibiotic
regimen. Thus in 1986 trimethoprim was replaced by
cefuroxime 750 mg intravenously, in the hope of
achieving a better range of cover against bowel
organisms. At the same time we introduced lavage of
the peritoneal cavity and the wound at the end of the
operation with tetracycline, in response to results

reported from Aberdeen.2 This regimen was not altered
since and is unlikely to be so as 75 consecutive major
colorectal operations with this regimen have been done
without a single wound infection; the overall infection
rate for this period was about 1%. Whether treatment
with intravenous cefuroxime or the lavage with tetra-
cycline caused the dramatic reduction in infection rate
is not immediately clear. The combination of metro-
nidazole and a cephalosporin has been a popular choice
for other surgeons, but rates of infection in trials with
these regimens were about 5% and 10%.4

To- test the idea that tetracycline was the most
important factor in reducing wound infection it was
used as the only method of prophylaxis for patients
having cholecystectomy during 1988 and 1989, no
prophylaxis having previously been used except for
patients at high risk. A pronounced reduction in
infection from 12% to 2% occurred, which strongly
suggests that lavage with tetracycline may be the most
important factor in producing such a low infection rate
in both forms of operation. In the peritoneal cavity
tetracycline presumably works by inhibiting growth of
any organisms that have not been removed by lavage.
In the wound lavage may work by simply washing away
contaminating organisms.

T acknowledge the help of my secretary, Mrs Alison
Ashton, in making the audit possible.
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News and Information

The finding of the National Audit Office that operating
theatres are used only for 50-60% of the time was
confirmed in a study of 416 operating sessions allocated

to a surgical team in Edinburgh (Postgraduate MedicalJournal
1990;66:612-5). A quarter of the sessions each week were
not scheduled because of maintenance, reservation for
emergencies, or unavailability of staff, usually anaesthetists.
Altogether nearly 100 sessions were lost because of public
holidays, industrial action, shortage of nurses and other staff,
and consultants' other commitments. Time lost during lists
included cancellations either by patients on the waiting list or
because of lack of beds, late starts by surgeons, and unused
time between patients. Regular monitoring of waiting lists
and improved turnover in theatre would produce small gains,
but full utilisation must await more staff, more beds, and
more money.

linical judgment analysis-the measurement of the
judgments doctors make on the evidence they collect
for diagnosis and for treating patients-has pre-

occupied rheumatologists and pharmacologists at the Royal
London Hospital for several years (Quarterly J7ournal

of Medicine 1990;76:935-49). Having found that expert
clinicians differed appreciably in their judgment of the same
material-for example, in assessing severity of disease or
benefits of treatment in rheumatoid arthritis-they developed
a mathematical model using multiple regression analysis for
each of the clinical variables. When individual doctors
compared their judgments with those in the model not only
did their performance improve but also more consistent
agreement developed among them. This finding could have
important implications for a whole range of problems with
which clinicians are concerned: student teaching, consensus
statements, entry and outcome criteria for clinical trials, and
patients' needs and expectations.

l ost clinicians prefer to be left to do their best for
jlJjV individual patients regardless of cost; where money
.LVA.is increasingly short this cosy situation is already
being eroded. All doctors (and not just those concerned with
policy making) will have to understand the working of cost
effectiveness-the relation between. the outcome of any
intervention and the resources required to produce it. Broadly
speaking, cost utility defines the clinical outcome, the most
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